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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
An  outcome  analysis  was  conducted  based  on  an  extended  follow-up  of the  implemen-
tation  of differential  response  program  reforms  in  Child  Protective  Services  ofﬁces  in 10
counties  in  a Midwestern  U.S. State.  Random  assignment  was  conducted  of  families  that
were ﬁrst  determined  to  be appropriate  for family  assessments.  Experimental  families
(n  = 2,382)  were  each  assigned  to  a non-forensic  family  assessment,  and  control  families
(n  = 2,247)  each  received  a forensic  investigation.  Families  were  assigned  continuously
over  a  15-month  period  and  then  tracked  from  45  to  60 months  from  the  date  of assign-
ment.  Detailed  information  on services  provided  and  family  responses  was  obtained  via
two subsamples  of  experimental  and  control  families.  Measures  of family  engagement
and  service  reception  and  utilization  were  utilized  to determine  instrumental  outcomes
introduced  through  family  assessments.  Improved  family  engagement  and  increased  and
broadened  services  were  found  to  have  occurred,  and  it was  theorized  that  these  changes
mediated  extended  outcomes.  Extended  outcomes  included  reductions  of  rates  of  subse-
quent  screened-in  reports  of  child maltreatment,  proportions  of  families  that  experienced
child  removals,  and  instances  of new  safety  threats  and problems  in  parenting.  Differences
in  outcomes  were  found  among  the  participating  counties  with  4  counties  accounting  for
most outcome  differences.  The  relationships  between  instrumental  and  extended  outcomes
were discussed  with  suggestions  for further  research.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Introduction
There are two underlying questions that arise when differential response (DR) is considered, and these questions are asked
whenever any substantive change is suggested in child protection: Are children any more or less safe? Does it make any real
difference? These were the questions of concern to the state agency in the present circumstance, and uncertainty about them
has delayed implementation in other states. Child advocates have expressed concern in regard to child safety if investigations
are not conducted for every accepted maltreatment report. Nonetheless, based in part on promising preliminary studies,
nearly half of the states in the United States have introduced some form of DR into their child protection systems. In such
systems, accepted reports of child maltreatment are routed along at least two  distinct pathways or tracks in which families
receive either a forensic investigation (when imminent safety concerns are anticipated) or (when not) a less adversarial,
more broad-based family assessment (FA) that is often referred to as the alternative response. In this article, FA always refers
to an alternative response and never to a forensic investigation. Families offered FAs may  be referenced as FA families.
∗ Corresponding author.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chiabu.2014.05.014
0145-2134/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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This article is an extended follow-up and a new analysis of outcomes of the Ohio DR pilot project that operated during 2008
nd 2009 (Loman, Filonow, & Siegel, 2010). The study was a large-scale ﬁeld experiment involving 4,538 families assigned
andomly either to an experimental (alternative response/FA) or control (forensic investigation) condition. Outcomes were
racked over an average of 4.4 years.
Various changes in worker practice during FAs were put in place during the Ohio pilot based on a series of ideas under-
ying the DR concept. A primary assumption underlying DR is that the adversarial approach of traditional investigations
eeking to validate or invalidate allegations of child maltreatment is unnecessary for all but the most extreme and crimi-
al reports of child abuse and neglect, although reported allegations continue to be of concern and are discussed with the
amily. Child safety remains the paramount concern under DR, and safety assessments are conducted with each family.
hen problems are discovered, safety plans are developed, but there is no formal determination of perpetrators, victims,
r responsibility—no ﬁnding of child abuse or neglect. The DR approach assumes that shifting from an accusatorial inves-
igation to an assessment that considers not only the allegations of the report but also other needs and strengths of the
amily may  have beneﬁcial effects. This more positive and supportive approach also assumes that family members are
reated as partners who have a voice in decisions that are made about them; that is, decisions should be made jointly by
amilies and child welfare practitioners. An emphasis is placed on family group meetings rather than interviews of indi-
idual family members, although the latter is not proscribed. The assumption is that together these practices will lead
o better relationships between child protection practitioners and families. This strategy is generally termed improved
amily engagement. Family engagement is a positive outcome in itself and a necessary condition for ongoing work with
amilies.
Secondly, broader assessments are likely to uncover other needs of families that may  have been missed in more narrowly
ocused investigations, and particularly in unsubstantiated investigations which often involve only a single encounter with
he family. With DR, assistance may  be provided to families who  would have been passed over in traditional child protective
ervices (CPS). There is an emphasis on meeting broader needs by providing worker-direct services to families, purchasing
ervices from community sources, or when no child welfare funds are available, linking families to community providers.
hanges in longer-term outcomes are predicated on changes in practice. The results of practice changes—engagement
nd services—are short-term but are considered to be instrumental in potentially engendering longer-term changes in the
ituation of families and in the relationships and interactions of caregivers with their children.
Despite the number of state child protection systems that now include some version of DR, the number of system-wide
tudies with any signiﬁcant follow-up period—such as more than 6 months—is limited (see National Quality Improvement
enter on Differential Response in Child Protective Services [QIC-DR], 2011). The result is limited information between what
s being implemented in the ﬁeld and what is known about its effects.
Four large-scale and multi-year ﬁeld experiments of two-track, DR systems conducted by the authors of this article formed
he context of the present study. These were studies of DR pilot projects in Missouri (Siegel & Loman, 1997), Minnesota (Loman
 Siegel, 2004), Ohio (Loman et al., 2010), and Nevada (Siegel, Filonow, & Loman, 2010). The studies in Missouri and Nevada
ere quasi-experimental in design; the studies in Minnesota and Ohio utilized a randomized control design. The studies
escribed similar changes in approach to families in FAs (the alternative response), including: child safety assessments as a
art of each FA, the absence of forensic and adversarial elements, a broader assessment of family needs, increased linkage
f families with community providers and informal resources, increased services to families, a broader variety of services,
ncreased worker time with families, services to families that would not formerly have been served, and other changes
Loman et al., 2010, pp. 56–82; Loman & Siegel, 2004, pp. 60–83; Siegel et al., 2010, pp. 52–91; Siegel & Loman, 1997, pp.
07–126, 135–163).
There was evidence from these and other studies (e.g., Ruppel, Huang, & Haulenbeek, 2011) that families were more
ngaged, including greater satisfaction with workers, feelings that workers were more understanding, estimates of greater
articipation in their case, and greater cooperation of families. There was evidence that DR brought a greater emphasis on
ervices that address poverty among CPS families (Loman & Siegel, 2012). The broadening of services and types of families
ssisted refers to the strategy described by Waldfogel (1998, pp. 137–138) as narrowing plus and by Conley (2007, p. 1456)
s “broadening of child welfare services to create a system that truly promotes child well-being rather than intervenes only
n desperate situations.”
The review of DR research conducted by the QIC-DR (2011) reported multiple ﬁndings of longer-term outcomes from
8 studies. In 14 of the studies, subsequent reports of child abuse and neglect among FA families were found to have been
educed, including the two ﬁeld experiments with random assignment conducted by the authors of this paper. These two
tudies also discovered reduced rates of later out-of-home placements among experimental families. The only other study
eviewed that used random assignment (Ruppel et al., 2011) did not ﬁnd reductions in later reports of child maltreatment,
lthough the follow-up period was limited to six months.
The DR pilot. In the present study, the introduction of DR took the form of a pilot project in 10 Ohio counties that began
n July 2008—countywide in eight but restricted to select zip code areas in the two largest urban counties. In most of the
ocal county ofﬁces, workers were specialized (i.e., some were DR workers who conducted FAs and others were investigators
ho conducted traditional investigations). DR workers received special training emphasizing methods of approaching FA
amilies in a non-accusatory manner; how to conduct child safety and risk assessments while avoiding the designation
f victims, perpetrators, and substantiated (or indicated) child maltreatment; methods of including families more fully in
ecision making; and ways to focus on broader family needs and strengths. In addition, during the pilot period a national
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foundation provided extra funding to each county that could be used by FA workers to purchase services for FA families. The
pilot project ended in December 2009.
The evaluation study utilized random assignment of families to experimental and control conditions. The foci of the
present analysis are outcomes resulting from the introduction, including short-term instrumental outcomes and long-term
changes in families. A random assignment procedure was  established in each local ofﬁce via a secure website that was
strictly controlled by evaluators. Reports were ﬁrst screened in the traditional manner and either rejected or accepted as
appropriate for a CPS response under the laws of the state. Then a second screening took place, termed pathway assignment,
to determine whether the report was appropriate for FA. A standard protocol was used throughout the project ofﬁces to
identify potentially criminal cases of severe physical abuse or neglect, all sexual abuse reports, and certain other mandatory
criteria requiring a traditional forensic investigation. The protocol also permitted consideration of various discretionary
items justifying an investigation (e.g., violent activities in the household, past unresolved maltreatment concerns, whether
the case was currently open for an investigation). Only reports determined to be appropriate for FA (approximately 52% of
all accepted reports) were submitted to random assignment. Assignments to FAs ranged from 20% in some small counties to
over 70% in the largest county, mainly because of differences in interpretations of discretionary criteria (Loman et al., 2010,
pp. 20–31). Families assigned to the control condition were provided with a forensic investigation, and families assigned
to the experimental condition were provided with FA Random assignment continued for 15 months, through September
2009. Randomization occurred separately in each ofﬁce resulting in 10 separate study samples of varying sizes that were
combined for the full analysis. Families were tracked in state administrative data from the date of assignment through June
2013.
Hypotheses and research questions
The ideas underlying DR that have been described provide the basis for a logic model linking short-term instrumental
effects to longer-term outcomes. Brieﬂy, the changed approach is hypothesized to lead to (a) improved family engagement,
which includes more positive attitudes of caregivers toward workers, a sense of being treated respectfully, and a greater sense
of participation in decision making. The changes are also hypothesized to bring about (b) increased services and a change
in the complexion of services to ones addressing a broader set of family needs. Improved family engagement is believed to
increase the openness of families to workers and to improve participation in services and other assistance provided. These
effects in turn are believed to (c) increase the likelihood that changes will occur in families related to child safety and long-
term child and family welfare. If these occur, then (d) reductions in instances of subsequent child maltreatment, various
child safety threats, and child removals in future years may  be hypothesized. The logic model, therefore, links short-term
instrumental changes to long-term improvements in safety and welfare. This linkage is the basis for the following hypotheses
(H).
H1. FA families will be more engaged with child protection workers in FAs compared to investigations during CPS interventions.
Based on the logic model and earlier research, family engagement was deﬁned in two  ways: (a) the emotional responses
of family caregivers to the worker at the time of the ﬁrst visit and (b) ratings by family caregivers of workers of their
participation in decision making and of the visitation process.
H2. The level of services to families will be greater for FA families and the types of services delivered will be broader in scope.
Changes in service levels referred to the rates of received services; breadth of services refers primarily to increases in material
or anti-poverty services. This hypothesis also ﬂowed from earlier ﬁndings, primarily from the Minnesota study (Loman &
Siegel, 2004), which like the current project, made additional funds for services available to workers. Two research questions
(RQ) were considered that had to do with changes in practice that represent immediate beneﬁts to families and preconditions
for longer-term outcomes: (RQ1) Did differences emerge in the levels of direct services delivered by workers? Direct services
include various types of assistance to families (e.g., transportation, facilitation of purchased services, ongoing instruction and
counseling). (RQ2) Did FA families more often receive services and/or assistance that were appropriate and sufﬁcient responses to
their identiﬁed needs and conditions? More complete and earlier assessments of all families encountered rather than only the
minority in substantiated or indicated investigations coupled with permission to work with any family might be expected
to result not only in more services but in more accurately targeted services. Two other explanatory research questions
were considered that concerned the dynamics of the relationships between worker activities and families responses: (RQ3)
Were changes in family engagement associated with increases in services? A strong and positive association would imply that
improved engagement arose more from increased assistance and less from the friendlier and non-adversarial approach to
families introduced under DR. (RQ4) Were differences in service levels associated with broader assessments of family needs and
increased visitations by DR workers? Most investigations are unsubstantiated with few or no additional family contacts. In
FAs family needs rather than substantiation (or indication) drive further work with families. A hypothesis that also ﬂows
from earlier work considered two longer-term outcomes:H3. FA families compared to families who received investigations will experience reductions in (a) screened-in reports of child
abuse and neglect and (b) child removals for out-of-home placement.  Other potential measures of change emerged as follow-up
data became available. These are stated as a ﬁfth research question: (RQ5) Did differences appear in subsequent assessed child
safety threats and indicators of poor parenting after the conclusion of the experimental or control treatment? The conclusion of
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he treatment refers to the conclusion of the target case period, as deﬁned below. The question was  concerned with extended
utcome measures beyond the two commonly used measures addressed in H3.
ethods
Reports were received and screened-in as appropriate for CPS. From among these and before random assignment, staff
n each ofﬁce identiﬁed families that were appropriate for FAs. Only DR-appropriate families were subjected to random
ssignment, which occurred in each county on a daily basis throughout the 15-month selection period. Workers entered
ames and identifying information of these families into an online random assignment program and subsequently consigned
hem to the appropriate pathway: investigations for control families or FAs for experimental families. Together these are
eferred to as the full sample.  There were 2,291 experimental cases that received FAs and 2,247 control cases that received
nvestigations. In addition, FA workers were permitted to change the pathway of experimental families that they judged to
ave been inappropriate for FAs, usually because they discovered safety issues that were unknown at the time of the original
etermination. This occurred for 92 additional experimental families which brought the experimental total to 2,382. No
athway changes were permitted for control families.
Families were retained in the experimental and control group without regard to the level of their participation. For exam-
le, large differences in assistance and supervision were expected on the control side between families in unsubstantiated
ersus substantiated or indicated investigations. These variations can be thought of in terms of intention to treat (ITT). ITT
sually concerns the retention in analysis of dropouts in treatment groups that never or only partially participated in the
xperimental treatment(s). In the present study, all assigned families were retained. The 92 experimental families that were
edirected from FAs to investigations, however, were not dropouts. Rather, they were, from the experimentalist’s viewpoint,
rroneously placed in the wrong treatment condition. Nonetheless, neither the untreated or partially treated cases nor
rroneous assignments were excluded from the present analysis, which compares all families assigned to the experimental
ondition to families assigned to the control condition. Readers with an interest in whether the inclusion of the 92 reassigned
amilies affected outcome analyses may  consult Chapter 4 of the follow-up report of the Ohio evaluation (Loman & Siegel,
014) where comparative analyses are presented both with and without these cases.
Regular extractions of CPS administrative data were provided to the researchers and were converted for use in a research
atabase. Families were identiﬁed in administrative data, which included demographic and case history information, charac-
eristics of the initial (target) report and all subsequent reports of child maltreatment, formal case openings and re-openings,
hild safety assessments associated with new reports, family risk assessments, removals of children and length, and types
f placements outside their homes. Because DR involves a family centered approach, the entire family was taken as the unit
f analysis in the study. Just as the initial report was termed the target report, the target case period for each family extended
rom the date of the target report through the end date of the assessment/investigation, or when an ongoing service case
as opened, the closing date of that case. The experimental or control treatment,  therefore, occurred during this period. The
ollow-up period extended from the close of the target case through the end of data collection on June 30, 2013.
Detailed information on services provided, interaction of workers and families, family responses and other speciﬁcs
ere not available in administrative data. Because it was  not economically feasible to collect such information directly
or all experimental and control families, a family feedback subsample was  selected. It was  composed of families who  were
ontacted and who agreed to provide responses to questions about their experiences. The survey instrument was  mailed to
amilies. A cash stipend was paid to responding families. Survey responses were received from 330 experimental families and
03 control families for a total of 733. Response to the survey was voluntary. The low-income families typically encountered
n child protection cases are highly residentially unstable and often difﬁcult to contact after cases are closed. The most
onservative estimate of the response rate of families, after adjusting for known bad addresses was  41.9%. Because mailings
o bad addresses are often lost and not returned to the sender, the actual response rate was likely substantially higher. A
econd sample, referred to as the case-review sample,  was  selected. Each month as new cases were added to the study, random
amples of experimental and control cases were selected. After these cases closed, the worker in the case was  contacted to
btain information about what went on during the assessment, services needed and delivered, the responses of families,
nd other information that could not be obtained using other methods. The survey was completed online. The ﬁnal sample
ncluded information on 227 experimental and 220 control cases. Worker responses as a proportion of requests amounted
o 72.8% for experimental cases and 65.5% for control cases. Failure to respond was caused by a number of factors, including
orker turnover and leave for childbirth and illness. Because assiduous follow-up with workers occurred, non-response was
eldom the result of worker refusal.
easures
Family engagement. Two family engagement measures were utilized. The family engagement index (FEI) consisted of
 series of seven questions with Likert type responses, scored from 1 to 4. The FEI required family caregivers to rate their
atisfaction with treatment by their worker, satisfaction with the help received, whether the family was  worse off or better
ff because of the experience, the manner in which the family was treated, their level of involvement in decision making,
he extent to which their worker listened to what they and their families said, and the attempt by workers to understand
ituation and needs of the family. Each family received a summated score ranging from 4 to 28. Chronbach’s alpha was
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computed for raw scores (  ˛ = 0.869) and for standardized scores (  ˛ = 0.871). A second measure had two  parts, the positive
emotional index (PEI) and the negative emotional index (NEI). These consisted of adjective checklists that family caregivers
completed in response to a question about their feelings at the time of the ﬁrst visit with their worker. There were 12
terms for the NEI: angry, afraid, stressed, irritated, anxious, dissatisﬁed, worried, confused, tense, negative, pessimistic, and
discouraged. The PEI also contained 12 terms: relieved, hopeful, satisﬁed, helped, pleased, thankful, comforted, reassured,
grateful, positive, encouraged, and optimistic. The items were scored 1 if checked and 0 if unchecked and summated for
scores of 0–12. Chronbach’s alpha was computed for the PEI (  ˛ = 0.844) and for the NEI (  ˛ = 0.820); and, based on standardized
items for the PEI (  ˛ = 0.846) and for the NEI (  ˛ = 0.828). The NEI and PEI were strongly inversely correlated (r = −.72) showing
that responses were generally either all positive or negative and, more rarely, a combination of the positive and negative
scores. In addition, workers rated the cooperation of families in the case-review sample at the ﬁrst and ﬁnal contact with
the family on a scale ranging from −5 to +5 where −5 represented very uncooperative and +5 represented very cooperative.
No zero rating was provided, forcing either positive or negative scores.
Services. Family caregivers were asked to indicate the services they received in these categories: food and clothing,
help paying utilities, other ﬁnancial help, car repair or transportation, housing, money to pay rent, appliances or furniture,
medical or dental, welfare/public assistance, education, training, employment assistance, legal services, child care, in-home
assistance, respite care, parent groups, parenting classes, mental health services, counseling, alcohol or drug treatment, and
disability services. A summary measure of the level of services was  also utilized by counting the number of services that
families reported receiving. Workers were asked to respond to a similar set of service categories combined with ratings
(on a scale from 1 to 5) of level of participation of the family. Using these simple indicator variables, services of different
kinds could be compared between experimental and control families. A summary measure was  also used for worker reports
that combined service provision with the rated level of participation by the family. Families were asked whether other
assistance was provided to them directly by workers and to list the assistance. Workers were asked whether they directly
provided services to families or were responsible for connecting families with other services. Concerning appropriateness
and sufﬁciency of services, families were asked (yes or no): If you received some help or services was it the kind you really
needed? and Was  it enough to really help? Workers were also asked to list the number and type of contacts they had with each
sample family, including face-to-face, telephone, other direct, contacts on behalf of the family, contacts that other service
providers had with the family.
Child maltreatment report recurrence. The state administrative data system provided records of the number and types
of new reports received on each of the 4,629 families in the study. Records were available of reports that met  state CPS
criteria for further action (screened-in reports) as well as those determined to be inappropriate for CPS (screened-out reports).
To avoid counting multiple reports on the same incident, a gap of 14 days between reports was required before adding the
report to the total count for each family, although this resulted in the elimination of only a tiny number of reports and no
difference between the experimental and control groups. The responses to screened-in reports were also available including
subsequent assignments to FAs or investigations, along with the outcome of the investigations (substantiated, indicated,
or unsubstantiated). In addition, the general categories of report allegations were recorded (e.g., physical abuse, neglect,
sexual abuse, medical neglect). Although the follow-up time varied for families from 45 to 60 months depending on when
they entered the study, the average times from the target report until the end of data collection were virtually identical for
experimental and control families. On this basis, re-reporting variables were treated as quantitative measures (counts).
Child removals and placements. Children were removed from their families during both the target case and the follow-
up periods. In keeping with the family unit of analysis, the measure developed was  a family from which one or more children
were removed. Children in multi-child families were almost always removed on the same day, although when this was not
the case, the date that the ﬁrst child was removed was used as the timing date.
Subsequent assessments of child safety. The state utilized a child safety assessment tool that included 15 categories
of child safety threats. Workers checked these and entered narrative information for each child safety problem found.
Safety assessments and planning were conducted for both investigations and FAs. However, when families could not be
found, when cases were immediately transferred to other agencies, or when other factors intervened, assessments were not
necessarily conducted. Another limitation concerned the full integration of DR into the statewide administrative data system,
which occurred in 2010. The assessments of experimental cases were completed on paper forms during the evaluation and
researchers were successful in collecting and entering only approximately one-half of these. For this reason the analyses
in this report included only safety and risk assessments after the target case was closed,  that is, those associated with new
reports. Responses to safety categories were checked as present or not present and therefore in this analysis were treated as
indicator variables. The safety categories can be viewed in Table 5. Safety assessments were only conducted for families that
were re-reported. Full experimental–control comparisons were conducted along with analyses limited to the subgroups of
experimental and control families that actually received safety assessments.
Measures of subsequent failures in parenting. The state also utilized an actuarial family risk assessment (FRA) tool
whenever new child maltreatment reports were received on families. The information was entered and stored in the admin-
istrative data system. Three items from the FRA related to parenting and mental health were considered to be usable follow-up
variables for this study: (a) either caregiver has a major parenting skills problem or a mental health issue including self-
esteem, withdrawn, hopeless or a referral for mental health evaluation and treatment; (b) the primary caregiver’s motivation
to improve parenting skills was either absent or unrealistic; (c) either caregiver has a major parenting skills problem in the
areas of excessive discipline, over-controlling, or lack of parenting skills. These items were also treated as indicator variables,
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Table  1
Comparison of experimental (E) and control (C) groups in the full sample and subsamples on select variables.
Variable Full sample Family feedback subsample Worker case-review subsample
E C E C E C
Number 2,383 2,247 330 403 227 220
County
A  11.6% 11.4% 10.3% 11.2% 10.2% 11.4%
B  8.9% 7.2% 4.8% 8.7% 11.2% 9.5%
C  29.7% 30.8% 32.7% 21.3% 24.4% 26.7%
D  7.3% 9.2% 5.5% 9.2% 2.4% 3.3%
E 3.7% 3.6% 8.2% 6.7% 6.8% 5.2%
F  5.6% 5.7% 4.8% 5.7% 3.4% 6.7%
G  13.3% 13.9% 13.3% 17.1% 12.2% 10.5%
H  4.2% 3.8% 2.7% 4.5% 5.9% 7.1%
I  12.0% 11.4% 13.6% 12.9% 17.1% 12.4%
J  3.6% 2.9% 3.9% 2.7% 6.3% 7.1%
Allegations of the initial target report
Neglect 53.0% 53.9% 51.5% 48.4% 56.6% 49.0%
Physical abuse 44.1% 44.0% 47.3% 48.6% 42.9% 44.3%
Emotional Maltreatment 5.4% 4.8% 3.9% 6.0% 5.9% 7.6%
Family/caregiver characteristics
Adult with criminal history 6.5% 7.6% 7.6% 8.4% 10.2% 4.8%
Drug  activity in household 8.6% 8.8% 9.4% 8.2% 9.8% 5.7%
Mental health of caregiver 3.6% 3.2% 5.8% 2.7% 4.4% 3.8%
Domestic violence in HH 7.4% 8.2% 8.8% 9.7% 6.8% 5.7%
Race/ethnicity
White 62.2% 63.5% 59.1% 66.3% 62.4% 69.5%
Black 24.9% 24.7% 30.3% 23.3% 25.4% 18.6%
Other/Unknown 12.4% 11.7% 10.6% 10.4% 12.2% 11.9%
Mean
Previous reports 1.84 1.73 2.21 1.86 1.81 1.89
Previous screened-in reports 1.55 1.45 1.89 1.58 1.52 1.64
Previous unsubstantiated investigation 0.91 0.83 1.11 0.92 0.80 0.93
Previous substantiated investigation 0.32 0.32 0.38 0.30 0.37 0.38
Previous indicated investigation 0.19 0.18 0.24 0.23 0.23 0.19
Mean number of children 2.01 2.04 1.99 2.00 2.10 1.97
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iMean number of adults 1.72 1.72 1.68 1.69 1.73 1.66
ote: Analyses in bold were signiﬁcantly different (Chi square) at the p = .05 level.
nd like safety items, comparisons were made for the entire study groups and also limited only to families who  received
isk assessments.
Timing of data collection. Family and worker case-speciﬁc surveys were conducted during the period from September
008 through November 2009. Administrative data was  collected from August 2008 through June 2013.
indings
It was important to determine the similarity of the groups of randomly assigned experimental and control families and
xperimental and control families in the family feedback case-review subsamples. Table 1 contains an illustrative set of
roportions and means for the experimental and control groups of the full sample and the family feedback and case-review
ubsamples. The relative percentages from each of the 10 counties were highly similar for the full sample as well as for
he case-review subsample but signiﬁcant differences were found for the family feedback subsample, primarily because of
isproportions in Counties C and G, the two largest counties in the study. This was not considered to affect the analysis
eriously, which was focused on all counties combined. The proportions of the full sample reﬂect the contribution of each
ounty to the study, although as noted, families came only from select zip codes in the two  largest counties (C and G). Almost
o statistically signiﬁcant differences (at the .05 level) were found in either the full sample or subsamples for caregiver risk
haracteristics or race/ethnicity. The two exceptions were for mental health problems in the family feedback subsample and
riminal history in the case-review subsample. Likewise, no statistically signiﬁcant differences were found in the average
umber of previous experiences with child protection, including the important risk measure of previous screened-in reports.
he mean number of children and adults in families were also highly similar. As can also be inferred from Table 1, the
roportions and means of the combined experimental and control groups in the full sample were similar to the subsamples.amily engagement
H1 predicted greater family engagement under FAs. The mean scores of experimental and control families in the fam-
ly feedback subsample on the family engagement index (FEI) are shown in Table 2. The table displays the means on the
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Table 2
Mean scores of family feedback sample respondents to the family engagement index (FEI), positive emotional index (PEI) and negative emotional index
(NEI).
Experimental Control p
Individual FEI items
1. Satisfaction with treatment by worker 3.50 3.33 .004
2.  Satisfaction with help received or offered 3.31 3.12 .001
3. Is family better off or worse off because of the experience 3.03 2.92 .060
4.  Satisfaction with the manner in which family was treated 3.50 3.36 .007
5.  Involvement in decisions that were made about the family 3.33 3.10 <.001
6.  Worker listened to what you and your family said 3.72 3.59 .020
7.  Worker tried to understand family’s situation and needs 3.61 3.41 .002Summated FEI score 24.0 22.4 <.001
Summated PEI score 2.69 1.84 <.001
Summated NEI score 1.02 1.53 .001
individual FEI items and mean summated FEI scores. Experimental families scored more positively on each of the individual
items and on the summated scale. Scores were generally positive for both the experimental and control group but modestly
and statistically signiﬁcantly higher for experimental families. The summated scores are also shown for the positive emo-
tional index (PEI) and the negative emotional index (NEI). Experimental families scored signiﬁcantly higher on the PEI and
signiﬁcantly lower on the NEI, indicating that memories of experimental caregivers of the ﬁrst visit of their worker were
more emotionally positive and less emotionally negative compared to control caregivers who  were investigated. The two
indices were moderately correlated with the FEI: r = .40 for the PEI and r = −.42 for the NEI. The modest correlation suggests
that the measures are related but not identical. The FEI reﬂects multiple encounters and experiences rather than the single
meeting with the assessment worker or investigator.
Family cooperation is also a measure of family engagement. At the time of the ﬁrst visit to families in the case-review
subsample, workers judged 23.2% of control families as uncooperative compared to 16.2% of experimental families. Corre-
spondingly, 83.8% of experimental families were rated as cooperative, compared to 76.8% of control families. This difference
was statistically signiﬁcant (Chi Square, p = .038). Similar but smaller and non-signiﬁcant differences were observed for rat-
ings of ﬁnal visits with families, which excluded families visited only one time. Each of these analyses provides support for
hypothesis H1 that experimental families offered FAs were more engaged than their control counterparts.
Change in services to families
Service increases. H2 predicted increases in and a broadening of services under FAs. As noted, in this project FAs were
coupled with increased funding. The Chi Square statistic was used for each of the following analyses. More experimental
(E) family caregivers reported receiving services compared to their control (C) counterparts in the following categories
(at p < .05): food and clothing (E = 19.0%, C = 13.4%), help paying utilities (E = 13.3%, C = 8.7%), other ﬁnancial help (E = 5.5%,
C = 1.5%), car repair or transportation (E = 5.5%, C = 2.5%), and counseling (E = 13.3%, C = 7.4%); (at p < .07): money to pay rent
(E = 8.5%, C = 5.5%) and appliances or furniture or housing repair (E = 7.3%, C = 4.5%). Control families signiﬁcantly more often
reported receiving medical or dental services (E = 9.4%, C = 14.1%, p = .03). The case-review subsample was  composed of
different families with only a small overlap with the family feedback subsample, and although the services categories used
with workers were slightly different from those used with families, worker reports corresponded generally with those of
families and were a source of validation of the family responses. Workers reported experimental increases (at p < .05) in
the following: basic household needs (E = 20.3%, C = 6.1%), help with rent or house payments (E = 9.3%, C = 3.5%), medical or
dental care (E = 5.9%, C = 2.2%), child care (E = 8.9%, C = 2.6%), marital/family/group counseling (E = 9.3%, C = 4.4%); (at p < .10),
and housing services (E = 7.2%, C = 3.9%). Workers reported increased services for control cases in one category: drug abuse
treatment (E = 1.7%, C = 5.2%, p < .05). As a general question, workers were asked for each subsample case whether any services,
support, or assistance was provided for the family. Their responses were yes for 48.7% of experimental families compared to
36.6% of control families and no for 45.2% of experimental families compared to 57.1% of control families (p = .03), and were
uncertain about the remaining 6% of each group. Workers were asked to rate participation of each family in each service they
said was provided. The scale ranged from 1 (very little) to 5 (very much). Based on the ratings, a service provision/participation
score was generated for each family by summing the rating for each service provided. This measure reﬂected both increases
in service provision and levels of participation. Experimental families had a mean score of 5.62 compared to a mean of 2.95
for control families, which showed that families provided with FAs had services made available to them and utilized the
services at nearly twice the level of families in the control group. These ﬁnding provide solid support for hypothesis H2 (i.e.,
the quantity of services increased).
Change in service complexion. Although there were increases in counseling services, there was  a clear shift under DR
toward material services, the broadening referenced in H2. This was  not surprising given the characteristics of the families
studied. Only 8.0% of all families in the state had yearly incomes less than $15,000 but the majority of the DR-appropriate
families in the family feedback subsample (68.1%) fell into this category, and 93.9% had incomes of less than $20,000. More
than 6 in 10 family caregivers (61.6%) were unemployed and another 18.2% were employed fewer than 30 h per week.
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Experimental assignments and family contacts occurred in 2008–2009, during the Great Recession.) A substantial portion
31.2%) had not ﬁnished high school. Most parents (mainly female) were not married and were managing a household on
heir own. High participation in various cash and non-cash welfare programs was  found. Two-ﬁfths of the families in the
ubsample (41.3%) indicated that they had changed their residence at least once in the past year, and of these, nearly half
ndicated they had moved two or more times. Each of these characteristics is associated with ﬁnancial difﬁculty and strain.
Services delivered directly by workers. RQ1 asked whether direct services increased under FAs. This was interpreted
o mean actions beyond simply providing information about services and source of services. Looking across all services
ndicated, 46.7% of FA workers said they were responsible for directly providing or connecting families to resources and
ervices, and only 26.3% of traditional response workers reported this ﬁnding. The difference was greatest for the types
f services that workers would most reasonably be able to play a part in providing. For example, experimental families
ere directly assisted with 83.3% of services in the category help with rent or house payments compared to 30.0% for control
amilies. Similar differences were found for other related categories, such as basic household needs and emergency food. All
ransportation services for experimental families were provided directly compared to 66.7% for control families.
Appropriateness and sufﬁciency of services. RQ2 asked whether the perceived appropriateness and sufﬁciency of ser-
ices increased under DR. When asked whether services received were the kind you needed,  56.2% of experimental families
nswered yes compared to 46.4% of control families (Chi Square, p = .06). Similarly, when asked whether the help or services
eceived was enough to really help, 52.5% of experimental families answered yes compared to 36.9% of control families (Chi
quare, p = .002).
Relationship between family engagement and increased services. RQ3 asked whether changes in family engagement
ere associated with increases in services. As a ﬁrst step, an all services variable was  calculated by summing the services
amilies said they had received. Scores ranged from 0 to 12. The second item in the FEI concerned satisfaction with ser-
ices offered or received and to this extent conﬂates engagement and service increases. The correlation of FEI with the
ummed services measure (across the combined experimental and control groups) was  positive (r = .19, p < .001). Similarly,
he correlation of the PEI with summed services was positive (r = .19, p < .001). No relationship at all was found with NEI
r = 0, p = .955). These ﬁndings show a signiﬁcant association between services and positive family engagement, although
he correlation statistic was weak. This suggests that more positive responses of FA families in this study were not simply a
esult of increased funding for services, that is, increased engagement occurred even when services were not increased.
Services and the DR approach. RQ4 asked whether increases in services might be explained by the broader assessment
f family needs and increased visitation by DR workers. The process of selecting DR-appropriate families—the kinds found
n both the experimental and control group in this study—eliminated most of the cases in which child safety was severely
hreatened. The majority of investigations in traditional CPS result in no ﬁndings of child abuse or neglect (unsubstanti-
ted, unindicated, unfounded, and other similar terms). It might be expected that this would be true of a larger majority of
R-appropriate cases. In the full sample control group, 69.3% of the investigations were unsubstantiated, 14.7% were sub-
tantiated (maltreatment determined), and another 7.7% were indicated (reason to believe maltreatment occurred). Other
ispositions included unable to locate, transfer to another agency, and other non-investigatory outcomes. In the case-review
ubsample, workers were asked the general question: Were any services, support or assistance provided to this family? The
nswer was yes for only 27.2% of unsubstantiated control cases, which made up 75.5% of the control portion of the case-review
ubsample. Within the control group, workers answered yes for 58.3% of substantiated and 75.0% of indicated cases. For all
hree categories together, workers indicated services for 35.9% of control cases. No disposition was  reached for experimental
ases because no investigations were conducted, but we  can estimate that a similar proportion (c. 75.5%) would have been
nsubstantiated had the traditional approach been taken. Among all experimental cases, workers answered yes concerning
ervices, support or assistance for 48.5%. Analogous proportions were found when workers were asked whether they gave
amilies information about where services could be found. We  can infer, therefore, that a subset of experimental families
ere served who would not have been served under the traditional approach. As noted, workers reported the number and
ypes of contacts they had with the families in this subsample. A good index that is indicative of all the various categories of
ontacts is the proportion of cases with three or more face-to-face contacts: unsubstantiated control: 31.2%; substantiated
ontrol: 29.2%; indicated control: 63.6%; all control: 34.5%; all experimental: 48.1%. Again, these proportions may indicate
 shift toward services to families who traditionally would have been passed over. FA workers were directed to conduct
roader FAs from the ﬁrst visit forward and to work to address any needs found. Thus, a family centered services orientation
as initiated at the ﬁrst visit and was, in principle, applied to all families. As noted, additional funding was present to be
sed for services during the demonstration period. Some combination of approach and funding likely led to the observed
hanges. Another indicator of this change was increased worker contacts.
xtended outcomes
Families were tracked from their entry into the study during the July 2008 to September 2009 period until June 2013, a
inimum of 45 months to a maximum of 60 months.
Subsequent reports of child maltreatment. Nearly half (48.5%) of the families in the full sample had one or more
creened-in reports of child maltreatment following the target report that led them into the study. In this section we
xamine whether DR affected the rates of return of families. Over shorter follow-up periods it is acceptable to study whether
ny new reports are received and to determine through survival analysis whether either the times until a new report are
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Table 3
Families with screened-in reports of child maltreatment during the target case period and follow-up: experimental–control by family risk.
Experimental Control p
n = 1,224 % n = 1,170 %
Lower-risk families
No reports 753 61.5 691 59.1 .091
One  289 23.6 254 21.7
Two  103 8.4 122 10.4
Three 40 3.3 57 4.9
Four  18 1.5 29 2.5
Five  10 0.8 8 0.7
Six  or more 11 0.9 9 0.7
n  = 1,159 % n = 1,077 % p
Higher-risk families
No reports 480 41.4 444 41.2 .346
One  301 26.0 249 23.1
Two  172 14.8 176 16.3
Three 88 7.6 88 8.2
Four  48 4.1 56 5.2
Five  38 3.3 27 2.5
Six  or more 32 2.8 37 3.4
n  = 2,383 % n = 2,247 % p
All families
No reports 1,233 51.7 1,135 50.5 .020
One  590 24.8 503 22.4
Two  275 11.5 298 13.3
Three 128 5.4 145 6.5
Four  66 2.8 85 3.8
Five  48 2.0 35 1.6
Six  or more 43 1.8 46 2.0
Note: Probabilities computed using the Chi square statistic.
received or the rates of new reports vary. Over longer follow-up periods, as in the present study, it is possible to examine the
quantity of new reports. This approach incorporates an examination of chronic child abuse and neglect and asks whether
the DR approach might reduce the rate of subsequent encounters. In Table 3, the numbers of families with various levels of
subsequent reports, ranging from 0 to 6 or more are shown. The table displays counts and percentages for all families and
family subgroups with higher and lower risk of later reports. This analysis concerns all reports received whether during the
target case or the follow-up period, although the level of re-reporting during the target case was  very low, ranging from
1.4% to 2.5%. As noted, the measure of risk was based on screened-in reports before the target report. The power of the risk
measure is evident in the table, where roughly 59% of higher-risk families overall were re-reported compared to about 39%
of lower-risk families. Risk was treated as an indicator variable (none or some) in the table, although the quantity of past
screened-in reports was associated with the quantity of future screened-in reports. For example, looking at the entire full
study sample, 39.4% of families with no past reports had one or more reports after the target report compared to 51.5% of
families with one past reports and 62.4% of families with two  or more past reports. The statistically signiﬁcant probability
values for all experimental families versus all control families (p = .020) supports the hypothesis that DR led to a reduction
of subsequent reporting. The size of the reduction was  modest and seemed to hinge on differences among the groups of
families with two or more reports and was the result of differences among families in the lower-risk subgroup. The difference
among families with two or more subsequent reports suggests that FAs reduced the rate at which lower-risk families in the
experimental group became chronic families. A GLM Poisson regression with a Pearson’s Chi Square dispersion adjustment
was conducted utilizing the experimental–control group variable and a three-category (0, 1, 2 or more previous reports)
risk variable. Results for the experimental group were—for the risk variable: B = −.31, SE = .038, Wald = 65.4, p < .0001; for
the group variable: B = −.09, SE = .041, Wald = 4.7, p = .031. Considering the distributions in Table 3, these results were not
unexpected but conﬁrm that, although the risk variable is a substantially more powerful predictor, both the risk and group
variables were signiﬁcantly related to subsequent reports.
Although these results hold for the full sample, there was substantial variation among the 10 individual counties. Random
assignment occurred separately in each county producing 10 separate pairs of experimental and control groups, albeit of
varying sizes, as is evident from Table 1. It is not possible to present a full analysis of each county within the conﬁnes of this
article, but a few words are in order. The full sample differences were the result of reduced reports among experimental
families in Counties C and G, the two large urban counties and County B a suburban county adjacent to C and County H,
a smaller rural county. Together these four represented roughly 56% of the full sample. Differences were nonexistent or
were reversed in the remaining 6 counties. An interesting ﬁnding is that the counties demonstrating signiﬁcant differences
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Table  4
Families with children removed and placed after the target report.
Experimental Control p
n = 2,383 % n = 2,247 %
Families with one or more children who were
Removed during target case 23 1.0 61 2.7 <.001
Removed during target case and follow-up 234 9.8 266 11.8 .015
Note: Probability computed using the Chi square statistic.
Table 5
Safety and parenting threats ever indicated during the follow-up period for experimental (E) and control (C) families.
E C p
Safety indicators
Child received serious inﬂicted harm 3.9% 5.4% .008
Failure  to protect child from serious harm 6.6% 7.8% .064
Caretaker threat of serious harm 2.2% 2.3% .498
Violent  behavior around child 6.9% 7.1% .422
Acts  of family violence immediate threat to child 6.7% 6.6% .453
Drug  and/or alcohol use immediate danger to child 6.4% 7.4% .108
Adult  mental/physical illness danger to child 3.4% 4.4% .039
Lack  of supervision, food, clothing shelter 5.1% 6.4% .030
Household environmental hazards 2.2% 3.1% .030
Predominantly negative actions or words or unrealistic expectations 4.1% 4.4% .312
Refusal of access to child or likelihood family will ﬂee 1.2% 2.1% .010
Insufﬁcient explanation of child injury/physical condition 2.2% 2.8% .088
Failure  to meet serious health needs (physical/mental) 2.7% 3.7% .037
Sexual  abuse/exploitation 2.8% 2.8% .492
Parenting risk indicators
Either caregiver has parenting skills or mental health issues including self-esteem, withdrawn,
hopeless or a referral for mental health evaluation and treatment
13.4% 15.3% .035
Problems in primary caregiver’s motivation concerning parenting 9.4% 10.7% .089
Either  caregiver has a major parenting skills problem in the areas of excessive discipline,
over-controlling, or lack of parenting skills
8.2% 9.2% .128
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n this outcome also had the highest proportions of reports assigned to the FA pathway (see Loman & Siegel, 2014, chap.
). This ﬁnding may  indicate that offering FAs to high-needs families has beneﬁcial effects. It may also explain the lack of
igniﬁcant outcome ﬁndings in studies of local ofﬁces that were very conservative in implementing DR and that limited FAs
o the minority of families with no child safety problems and no CPS history.
Subsequent out-of-home placements. Out-of-home placements of children also occurred during the target case and
he follow-up period in sufﬁcient quantities to permit the hypothesis of reduced removals and placements to be tested.
esults are shown in Table 4. To reiterate, the counts refer to families with a child placed. As noted, this analysis included
xperimental families that crossed over from FAs to investigations, usually because of unsafe conditions discovered at the
ime of the ﬁrst visit, which resulted in greater proportions of child removals during the target case and during the subsequent
ears of follow-up. The analysis supports the hypothesis that FAs contributed to averting later child removals. There was  a 2%
eduction in families with a child placed. For this outcome the experimental effects occurred primarily among the families
ho had had children removed in the past. A substantial minority (16.5%) of the families determined to be appropriate
or FA had one or more children removed and reunited in the years preceding assignment to the study. Among families
hat had no history of child removal, 7.2% of experimental families had a child removed subsequently compared to 7.6%
f control families (Chi Square, p = .362). By contrast among the minority of families with a history of child removal, 23.3%
f experimental families experienced a removal compared to 32.6% of similar control families (p = .003). The latter group
epresented a subset of the higher-risk families considered in Table 3. This outcome demonstrated effects of DR among
amilies at high risk of later child maltreatment.
Indicators of subsequent child safety ﬁndings and parenting risks. In this section we  brieﬂy examine RQ5, the analysis
f subsequent safety and risk assessments after the close of the target case. Although a multivariate analysis of multiple
ependent variables would be most appropriate, the present analysis was exploratory and considered individual safety and
isk items separately. Because safety and risk assessments were required for screened-in assessments and investigations,
ata were available for the large majority (93–95%, depending on the subgroup) of the families that were re-encountered
y CPS. As noted, safety and risk assessments associated with target cases (during the July 2008 to September 2009 period)
ere only partially available to researchers and were not considered. The results are shown in Table 5.
The counts underlying the table were for any discovery of the problem in any later assessment. Of families with any
afety assessment, 44.6% had only one, 26.4% had two, 11.6% had 3, 7.9% had 4, and the remaining 9.4% had 5 or more.
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Because control families had more screened-in subsequent reports, they also had more safety and risk assessments over
the entire follow-up period. Among experimental families, 45.0% had one or more safety assessments; for control it was
50.4%. These differences may  explain the variations apparent in Table 5, although the categories in which there were no
experimental–control differences argue against that interpretation. If this were the explanation, we  would expect reduced
safety proportions for experimental families across all the safety categories. Assuming that experimental and control families
had equal probabilities of later screened-in reports and later safety and risk assessments, the proportions of safety problems
and parenting risk problems may  be compared. Comparisons were also conducted that considered only families that received
later safety assessments (not shown in this articles) resulting in patterns of differences that were essentially the same as
those in Table 5, with smaller numbers but greater proportions in each cell. There were no differences in Table 5 in later
determinations of sexual abuse, domestic violence (as measured by acts of family violence, violence around the child and
caretaker threats) or in drug or alcohol abuse. Differences appeared in physical abuse (child received serious inﬂicted harm)
and in various areas normally considered child neglect (supervision, basic needs, unsafe homes and medical treatment). The
ﬁnal three items in the table came from the FRA and refer to parenting competency and motivation about parenting and
shows modest improvements in this area, with a signiﬁcant reduction in parenting skills/mental health among experimental
families and a statistical trend (p = .089) in motivation concerning parenting. The former of these reproduces the ﬁndings
on the safety item concerning adult mental/physical illness that is a danger to a child. Subgroup analyses of each of these
variables also revealed that the largest changes occurred among the higher-risk families in the experimental group.
Discussion
Random assignment was conducted with great care in this study and essentially equivalent groups resulted, but the
experimental treatment could not be closely controlled. This is the case in most comparative studies in child welfare where
even under the best designs, variations occur in the orientation and capabilities of workers, the relationships that develop
or fail to develop between workers and family members, the availability of and the ease of access to resources, caseload
pressures, oversight of supervisors, and many other factors. These all interact with family and family member variables, such
as family risk of child maltreatment, threats to child safety, and needs of families. Any of these and their interactions can
diminish experimental treatment differences and, along with the pathway assignment differences discussed in the section
“Findings”, such interactions may  account for the lack of signiﬁcant ﬁndings in some experimental studies of DR and analyses
of social work in child welfare generally. In the present study the forensic elements of investigations were absent from all
FAs (with the exception of the small proportion of families that crossed over to investigations) and represented a clear
difference in treatment. However, there were differences within both the experimental and control groups in the engaging
approach and consequent participation of families and in services offered and delivered. This is why  it was essential to
include methods to gauge overall the differences in what occurred in experimental and control cases and the reactions of
family members—measures of the consistency of experimental treatment differences. In this study, this was done through
more detailed data collection from subsamples.
Experimental–control differences identiﬁed in the two subsamples supported H1 that families were more engaged under
FAs than in investigations with more positive emotional reactions to the ﬁrst visit, greater satisfaction with the worker and
the assessment/service process, greater participation in decision making and higher levels of cooperation. Findings also sup-
ported H2 in that levels of services increased. The complexion of services shifted toward material services to more families,
most of which were in extreme poverty. Direct services from workers increased. Family engagement and service levels were
positively but weakly correlated indicating that engagement was  not simply a result of service increases but primarily a
result of changes in approach. Part of the increase in services arose from assessment and social work with a broader array
of families than was the case in traditional CPS—families whose reports would have been unsubstantiated in the traditional
system. We  demonstrated a general equivalence of subsample experimental and control cases on a representative set of
demographic and case characteristics. We  pointed out that worker reports of engagement and services in the randomly
selected case-review sample largely conﬁrmed those of families in the family feedback sample. We  interpret this cross-
conﬁrmation as strengthening subsample ﬁndings generally, and with these considerations we believe that the subsample
ﬁndings may  be extended to all study families. Thus, the experimental treatment involved elimination of the forensic inves-
tigation elements, actions leading to greater engagement of families, increased services and a shift in the types of services
toward material services.
Outcomes were measured at the full sample level. Experimental families experienced fewer later screened-in reports of
child maltreatment conﬁrming H3a. This effect occurred among the lower risk families, which was  interpreted as families
with no screened-in reports of child maltreatment before entering the study. We hasten to add that, like all measures of
risk of child abuse and neglect, this measure produces many false negatives as is clearly evident from the proportions of
lower risk families who had multiple subsequent encounters with CPS. Experimental families also experienced signiﬁcantly
fewer removals of children from their homes and placements in out-of-home care, conﬁrming H3b. This outcome differ-
ence occurred mainly among a subgroup of higher risk families—those who had previously had children removed but later
reuniﬁed with their families. These two ﬁndings generally match those of some previous research. Finally, an exploratory
analysis was conducted of subsequent child safety and parenting items from the family risk instrument. In the previous
section we discussed the pros and cons of this analysis. Experimental and control families, as groups, had equal probabili-
ties of new maltreatment reports and thus of child safety ﬁndings. This does not prove, of course, that children in families
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ho were not reported were not abused or neglected or were safe and well-parented but the ﬁndings are consistent with
uch an interpretation. This is the limitation of measuring outcomes through administrative data. On the other hand, no
r small differences were found in problem areas that could not have been addressed directly or intensively enough in the
xperimental treatment: domestic violence, sexual abuse, and substance abuse. None of these would be expected to change
s a result of the relatively short-term interventions that occur in most FAs. Differences were found in physical abuse and
everal types of child neglect, problem areas that arguably might have been inﬂuenced by the treatment, especially with the
ncreases in material services. Nonetheless, we remain cautious concerning these ﬁndings and suggest that further analysis
s in order—for example, content analysis of the thousands of worker narratives that are associated with each of the child
afety ﬁndings in these data.
County differences. We  noted that experimental–control differences occurred in levels of subsequent reports, with a
inority of counties producing the differences that appeared in the full sample. Although not reported in this article, these
ame differences were also reﬂected in the long-term safety analysis. This may  have been due to random variations that
ccur in smaller samples (in small counties) or there may  have been programmatic reasons, such as a greater emphasis on
amily centered approaches within investigations in some counties, reducing the differences between the experiences of
xperimental and control families. Experimental–control differences appear where DR represents the greatest change in
ractices in comparison to traditional practice. For example, one of the counties had been operating a kind of DR program
nformally for several years prior to participation in this study and that county was one in which few experimental–control
ifferences were observed. Perhaps investigation practices and the entire ofﬁce culture had been inﬂuenced by the positive
ractices promoted through FAs. On the other hand, lack of differences within counties may  have resulted from poorer
mplementation of DR. Like all child welfare reforms, DR may  be implemented more and less well. The upshot of this ﬁnding
bout county differences is that, depending on the participating local ofﬁces, it is possible to conduct an evaluation of DR in
hich few longer-term outcome effects are observed. Finally, we  reiterate again the intriguing ﬁnding that the counties with
he highest proportions of reports assigned to the FA pathway also produced the greatest experimental–control outcome
ifferences—a ﬁnding that may  indicate the importance of FAs for families with multiple needs.
This study supports the conclusion that DR reforms of the kind implemented in this state improve the long-term safety
nd welfare of children. The differences observed were modest in size but would affect thousands of families and children
f generalized to a national level. In addition, though funding for services and costs of worker time were clearly greater on
he experimental side, there were long term savings associated with reduced reporting and placement of children. The large
roportion of spending in child welfare programs is associated with the latter of these, and small reductions in out-of-home
lacements translate into large ﬁnancial savings for systems (see Loman & Siegel, 2014, chap. 5). But, in our opinion, the cost
ssue should not be the primary consideration. The primary goal of any system reform should be improvement of the safety
nd welfare of children and their families.
The ﬁndings of this research suggest the need for further investigation in several areas. First, the variation in effects for
amilies at different risk levels suggests the need for more intensive studies of smaller samples of DR families utilizing direct
bservation of immediate and longer-term outcomes. This recommendation also follows logically from our discussions of
he limitations of agency administrative data in measuring outcomes. Second, the differences in outcomes among local
fﬁces suggests the need for studies of variation in the implementation of DR and how the change in approach interacts
ith existing cultures of ofﬁces and the attitudes and practices of ofﬁce staffs. What are the implications for families and
hildren? Third, the increase in material services to families in extreme poverty and the probable effects in areas of child
eglect suggest the need for further study of the relationship between poverty and child neglect. If assisting impoverished
nd ﬁnancially stressed families in this way improves the safety and welfare of children then that kind of assistance should
e increased across the spectrum of child protection and child welfare programs, not simply among DR-appropriate families.
ourth, continued study of the effects of improving family engagement is in order. How do positive relationship between
ractitioners and caregivers and their children translate into improvements in their lives?
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